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Choose gorgeous gifts (http://www.rusticangels.co.uk/acatalog/shabby-chic-gifts.html) for your family
that are also perfect for your Shabby Chic décor.
If your home is a haven of shabby chic, French country style serenity you won’t welcome the Christmas
Day influx of bright, bold, bang-up-to-date latest fad gifts that usually find their way into every
family’s Christmas Stocking. Newly launched website, rustic angels.co.uk
(http://www.rusticangels.co.uk) has come up with the answer : thoughtful, fun and original gifts to
please everyone in the family, yet all with a touch of shabby chic
(http://www.rusticangels.co.uk/acatalog/shabby-chic-gifts.html) charm to compliment your home.
Dad (http://www.rusticangels.co.uk/acatalog/gifts-for-big-boys.html): A touch of nostalgia is always a
winner and these retro mugs (http://www.rusticangels.co.uk/acatalog/mugs-trays-retro.html) from Martin
Wiscombe (http://www.rusticangels.co.uk/acatalog/retro-style-homeware.html) will summon up happy memories
of his first car, whilst looking perfect on your distressed country kitchen dresser.
Kids: Little ones love make-believe, and these stunning play houses
(http://www.rusticangels.co.uk/acatalog/playhouses.html) will transport them to a magical world, whilst
adding charm to a corner of yours. From car mechanic
(http://www.rusticangels.co.uk/acatalog/play-tent-garage.html) to fairytale princess
(http://www.rusticangels.co.uk/acatalog/play-tent-fairy.html), there is a play tent and accessories that
will fit any childhood fantasy.
Teenagers: Help organize a teenage daughter’s room with a pretty earring holder
(http://www.rusticangels.co.uk/acatalog/jewellery-holders.html), cleverly designed to cope with her
expansive earring collection. A vintage style journal
(http://www.rusticangels.co.uk/acatalog/gorgeous_stationery.html) can hold any secrets she’s not
prepared to share online, and looks lovely left on your sofa!
Yourself: Plan your own Christmas list (http://www.rusticangels.co.uk/acatalog/for-her.html) early and
pin it prominently to a charming wire memo board
(http://www.rusticangels.co.uk/acatalog/chalk-memos.html) in your country style kitchen. An elegant and
practical filigree jewellery holder (http://www.rusticangels.co.uk/acatalog/jewellery-holders.html) would
be ideal to grace your vintage dressing table. Distressed wooden picture frames
(http://www.rusticangels.co.uk/acatalog/photoframes.html) make a style statement in their own right, made
even better with some sepia photos of your loved ones – so they keep up with the shabby chic theme even
when they’re out of the house!
For more shabby chic, retro and vintage style gifts visit www.rusticangels.co.uk.
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Rustic Angels is a giftware, home decor and soft furnishings business with a strong shabby chic, retro
and vintage style to their products and designs.
The company launched their range of shabby chic items in 2007 via home parties throughout Surrey and the
South East, which led to a constant demand for their product. The rusticangels.co.uk
(http://www.rusticangels.co.uk) website and blog was launched in May 2009
For more information and to obtain hi-res images or product loans contact:
Tracey Allen
Rustic Angels
PO Box 381
Sutton
Surrey
SM1 9GX
Tel: 020 8239 1134 (UK)
tracey@rusticangels.co.uk
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